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BACHELOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION EXAMINATION, 2019

( 1st Year, 1st Semester )

OFFICIATING AND COACHING (ELECTIVE)

PAPER : EC-102

Time : Three hours Full Marks : 70

GROUP-A

Answer any-three questions : 35 15=45

1. Define Sport officiationg. Briefly explain the measures for

improving the standards of officiating in sports. Explain the

code of ethics for sport officials. 2+5+8=15

2. What is the philosophy of coaching ? Explain the duties of a

coach in details. 5+10=15

3. Make a list of five international referees from five different

sports. Explain pre, during and post competition duties of a

good sport official. 5+10=15

4. Draw a standard Kabadi (men’s) or kho-kho court. Write a

detailed note on the rules of Kabaddi or Kho-Kho.9+6=15

5. Explain the formula of calculating full and half stagger distance

in standard athletic track. Calculate the stagger distance for

the 2nd, 4th, and 8th lane. Write down the tie breaking

method in high jump. 4+6+5=15
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ˆÎˆÏÜ˛yö ò%!ê˛Ó˚ í˛z˛õÓ˚ §Ç!«˛Æ ê˛#Ü˛y ˆ°á É 7.552=15

1V xyò¢≈ e´#í˛¸y ˛õ!Ó˚ã˛y°ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ =îyÓ°#

2V e´#í˛¸y ˛õ!Ó˚ã˛y°öyÓ˚ à%Ó˚&c

3V ˆÎˆÏÜ˛yˆÏöy ~Ü˛!ê˛ e´#í˛¸yÓ˚ ˛õ!Ó˚ã˛y°ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ §ÇˆÏÜ˛ï˛ §ü)ˆÏ•Ó˚ Ü˛y!ë˛!ã˛e–

4V ~ÌˆÏ°!ê˛Ü˛ ê˛ΔyÜ˛ xB˛î–
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Group - B

Write Short Notes on : (any two ) 7.55 2=15

a) Qualities of a good sport official

b) Importance of sport officiating

c) Officials signal with stick figure for any one game

d) Draw a standard athletic track
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!Óû˛yàÈÙÈÜ˛

ˆÎˆÏÜ˛yö !ï˛ö!ê˛ ≤ÃˆÏŸ¿Ó˚ í˛z_Ó˚ òyÄ

1V e´#í˛¸y ˛õ!Ó˚ã˛y°öyÓ˚ §ÇK˛y òyÄ– e´#í˛¸y ˛õ!Ó˚ã˛y°öyÓ˚ üyˆÏöyß¨Î˚ˆÏöÓ˚

!Ó!û˛ß¨ !òÜ˛ =!° §Ç!«˛Æ û˛yˆÏÓ Óî≈öy Ü˛Ó˚– e´#í˛¸y ˛õ!Ó˚ã˛y°öyÓ˚

öƒyÎ˚ö#!ï˛ =!° Óî≈öy Ü˛Ó˚– 2+5+8=15

2V ≤Ã!¢«˛ˆÏî ò¢≈ö !Ü˛⁄ §!ÓhflÏyˆÏÓ˚ ~Ü˛çö ≤Ã!¢«˛ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ Ü˛ï≈˛Óƒ =!° Óƒyáƒy

Ü˛Ó˚– 5+10=15

3V ˛õÑyã˛!ê˛ !û˛ß¨ e´#í˛¸yˆÏ«˛e ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ xyhsˇç≈y!ï˛Ü˛ üyˆÏöÓ˚ ˛õÑyã˛ çö e´#í˛¸y

˛õ!Ó˚ã˛y°ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ~Ü˛!ê˛ ï˛y!°Ü˛y ≤Ã›ï˛ Ü˛Ó˚– ~Ü˛!ê˛ xyò¢≈ ˛õ!Ó˚ã˛y°ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚

ˆá°yÓ˚ ˛õ)Ó≈Óï˛#≈ñ ˆá°y ã˛°yÜ˛y°#ö Ä ˆá°y ˛õÓ˚Óï˛#≈ òy!Î˚c=!° Óƒyáy

Ü˛Ó˚– 5+10=15

4V ~Ü˛!ê˛ xyò¢≈ Ü˛yÓy!í˛ S˛õ%Ó˚&£ÏV Óy ˆáyÈÙÈˆÏáy üyë˛ xB˛ö Ü˛Ó˚– Ü˛yÓy!í˛ Óy

ˆáy ˆáy ˆá°yÓ˚ !öÎ˚ü Ü˛yö%ˆÏöÓ˚ í˛z˛õÓ˚ ~Ü˛!ê˛ §!ÓhflÏyˆÏÓ˚ !ê˛Ü˛y ˆ°á–

6+9=15

5V ~Ü˛!ê˛ xyò¢≈ ~ÌˆÏ°!ê˛Ü˛ ê˛ΔyˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ xô≈ ~ÓÇ ˛õ)î≈ fiê˛ƒyàyÓ˚ ò)Ó˚c !öî≈ˆÏÎ˚Ó˚

§)e=!° Óƒyáƒy Ü˛Ó˚– !mï˛#Î˚ ã˛ï%˛Ì≈ ~ÓÇ x‹Tü ˆ°ˆÏöÓ˚ fiê˛ƒyàyÓ˚ ò)Ó˚c

!öî≈Î˚ Ü˛Ó˚– í˛zFã˛ °¡≥˛ˆÏöÓ˚ ê˛y•z û˛yäyÓ˚ ˛õk˛!ï˛ ˆ°á– 4+6+5=15
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vi) How many hurdles are placed in a 400m hurdle race ?

a) 12 b) 14 c) 10 d) 15

vii) “Cant” is repeated by the ....in kabaddi

a) Assaulter  b) Raider c) Rival d) Striker

viii) Total number of team participated in FIFA world cup 2018

a) 32  b) 33 c) 31 d) 30

ix) The start associated with all sprinting events is

a) Crouch start b) Elongated start c) Standing start d) None

of the above

x) The procedure of doping test is including the collection of

a) Sugar sample b) Urine sample c) Stool Sample d) Blood

Sample

xi) The last event of heptathlon is

a) 100mt hurdles   b) Shot put   c) 200mt    d) 800mt.

xii) The depth of a standard swimming pool is

a) 1.50 mt    b) 1.70mt    c) 1.80mt   d) 1.90mt

xiii) The Arjun Award was instituted in the year

a) 1961   b) 1968   c) 1971    d) None of the above
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PART - C

Answer any-ten questions.

(Put a tick against your answer) : 15 10=10

i) What is the full form of IAAF ?

a) International Amateur Athletics Federation

b) Indian Amateur Athletics Federation

c) Indian Association of Athletics and Field events

d) None of the above

ii) How many types of tracks are there ?

a) Two type

b) Three type

c) Four type

d) Five type

iii) In which of the following events diagonal axes in not given?

a) 800M

b) 45 100M Relay

c) 45 400M Relay

d) None of these

iv) What is the which of the line in athletic track events ?

a) 5cm b) 6 cm  c) 4cm d) 3cm

v) The length of exchange zone in 45 100m relay is

a) 10m b) 30m c) 15 m d) 20m


